October 13th
Martyrs Karpos, Papylos and those with them
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

1) O all-sacred Karpos blest of God, thou didst offer God as fruit those who were saved through thy teaching and didst also bring thyself as a sacred offering, being reddened with the blood of fierce martyr ic contest, O celebrated Hierarch of the Lord. Wherefore intercede in our behalf that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.

2) On Christ did ye fix your minds secure and were shown to be unbend ing in besetments of torments; and by means of your own blood, O most sacred Martyrs, ye completely washed away
the champions of error; and now ye dwell amongst God's Paradise as unblemished sacred offerings and as offshoots of the godly vine of Christ.

3) With minds blazing mightier than fire with the love of your Creator, O wise Karpos and Papylos, as great noetic lights, ye quenched the pernicious fire of foul idolatry with grace divine, the dew of your faith, and with the currents of your blood. Wherefore ye have now inherited the eternal torrent of divine delight.